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I reject the Darwinian assumption that larvae and their adults
evolved from a single common ancestor. Rather I posit that, in
animals that metamorphose, the basic types of larvae originated as
adults of different lineages, i.e., larvae were transferred when,
through hybridization, their genomes were acquired by distantly
related animals. ‘‘Caterpillars,’’ the name for eruciforms with
thoracic and abdominal legs, are larvae of lepidopterans, hymenopterans, and mecopterans (scorpionflies). Grubs and maggots,
including the larvae of beetles, bees, and flies, evolved from
caterpillars by loss of legs. Caterpillar larval organs are dismantled
and reconstructed in the pupal phase. Such indirect developmental
patterns (metamorphoses) did not originate solely by accumulation of random mutations followed by natural selection; rather
they are fully consistent with my concept of evolution by hybridogenesis. Members of the phylum Onychophora (velvet worms)
are proposed as the evolutionary source of caterpillars and their
grub or maggot descendants. I present a molecular biological
research proposal to test my thesis. By my hypothesis 2 recognizable sets of genes are detectable in the genomes of all insects with
caterpillar grub- or maggot-like larvae: (i) onychophoran genes
that code for proteins determining larval morphology/physiology
and (ii) sequentially expressed insect genes that code for adult
proteins. The genomes of insects and other animals that, by
contrast, entirely lack larvae comprise recognizable sets of genes
from single animal common ancestors.
hybridization 兩 insect evolution 兩 interphyletic crosses 兩
larval transfer 兩 metamorphosis
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arwin (1), Haeckel (2), and most zoologists assume that any
larva and its adult evolved from a single common ancestor.
My larval transfer hypothesis, by contrast, claims that the basic
forms of all larvae were transferred as adults of other taxa.
Larvae originated when adult genomes were acquired by other
different animals probably primarily by sexual hybridization (3,
4). The dual genomes of the merged lineages are expressed in a
temporal sequence. An egg fertilized by sperm from an animal
of another species can hatch as a larva that resembles one parent
who later metamorphoses and matures into an adult morphologically indistinguishable from the second parent. Larvae were
later additions to established animal phylogenies and merged
lineages continue to evolve. My idea is that metamorphosis
represents an evolutionary legacy: A change in genetic expression during development from one taxon to another, and it is
testable.
The prevalent common ancestor assumption of monophyly
and my larval transfer hypothesis are contrasted here in relation
to the evolutionary origins of caterpillar larvae. Although caterpillars as acquired larvae were mentioned earlier (3–5), derivatives of caterpillars were not considered. This exposition that
includes new evidence from micropterigid moths and a Cambrian lobopod presents the concept for testability with molecular
biological methods. This specific example of my larval transfer
thesis is: The onychophoran origin of caterpillars is now amenable to verification or to disproof by genome analysis.
Haeckel’s ‘‘biogenetic law’’ (2) developed from the common
ancestor assumption; it postulates that larvae represent ancestral
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adults and ontogeny is a short, rapid recapitulation of phylogeny.
Garstang (6) proposed that modern larvae represent ancestral
larvae rather than adults. He posited that adults in one taxon that
resemble larvae in another are ‘‘persistent larvae,’’ i.e., forms
that were originally larvae but now mature without metamorphosis. I regard his persistent larvae as relatives of adult animals
that were sources of larvae in distant lineages.
‘‘Even the illustrious Cuvier did not perceive that a barnacle
was, as it certainly is, a crustacean; but a glance at the larva shows
this to be the case in an unmistakable manner’’ wrote Darwin
(ref. 1, p. 420), and barnacles provide a clear example of the
differences between Darwin’s attitude to larvae and mine.
Barnacles (cirripedes) are crustaceans because of their adult
characteristics, but I claim that because all larvae evolved as later
additions to life histories, emphasis on the larval morphologies
often lead to misclassification. Cirripede larvae (Fig. 1) comprise
nauplii with frontal horns and cypris larvae with bivalved
carapaces (Fig. 1 B and C), but such larvae also occur in
rhizocephalans (literally ‘‘root heads’’), which infect crabs or
hermit crabs (Fig. 1 D and F). An adult rhizocephalan consists
of a bulbous projection on the ventral side of the crab abdomen
and tubules that ramify throughout the soft tissues (Fig. 1D). It
lacks a chitinous cuticle and limbs, and it does not molt.
Although called ‘‘parasitic barnacles,’’ rhizocephalans lack any
characteristics of adult barnacles, crustaceans, or arthropods.
Both the nauplius and cypris larvae of rhizocephalans (Fig. 1 E
and F) closely resemble the corresponding larval growth stages
of barnacles. Rhizocephalans are not arthropods yet their development is explicable if an ancestor acquired larvae by hybridization with a barnacle. Cambrian nauplii, in my view, were
adults of noncrustacean arthropods (3, 8), and the Cambrian
arthropod Canadaspis (10) resembled a huge cypris larva.
The 2 contrasting concepts to explain rhizocephalans can be
experimentally distinguished. If rhizocephalans are parasitic barnacles, i.e., adults that lost all barnacle morphology by reduction yet
their larvae retain virtually all features of larval barnacles, their
genomes should be typical of cirripedes. Alternatively, if, as I
suggest, rhizocephalans are not arthropods but acquired arthropod
larvae by hybrid transfer, at least 3 genomes should be detected.
Those that code for nauplius and cypris larvae should be similar to
those in cirripedes, while the third ‘‘adult’’ genome should differ
distinctively from that of cirripedes.
Caterpillars. Caterpillar larvae are found in many insect orders.

They usually have a pair of 3-jointed legs on each of the 3
thoracic segments and paired unjointed prolegs on some or all
of the 10 abdominal segments. The prolegs are extended by
hydrostatic pressure. Such larvae occur in some species of the
insect orders Lepidoptera (butterflies and moths), Hymenoptera (ants, bees, wasps, and sawflies), and Mecoptera (scorpion
flies and hanging flies). Caterpillars present many variations.
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Fig. 1. A barnacle, a rhizocephalan, and their larvae. (A) The barnacle
Balanus tintinnabulum in longitudinal section. (B) Nauplius and (C) cypris
larvae of Balanus sp. (D) The rhizocephalan Sacculina carcini infesting the crab
Carcinus maenas. Right side of crab shown transparent to illustrate ramifications of parasite. (E) Nauplius and (F) cypris larvae of Sacculina carcini. A after
Darwin (7); B, C, E, and F after Williamson (8), with permission of Brill
(publishers); D after Boas (9).

Larvae of Trichoptera (caddisflies), Coleoptera (beetles), and
some Hymenoptera lack abdominal prolegs. Nearly all butterflies and moths (Lepidoptera) have caterpillar larvae (Fig. 2 A
and B), but larvae of the superfamily Nepticuloidea are apodous.
Typical lepidopteran caterpillars have prolegs on abdominal
somites 3–6 and 10, each with a flattened tip armed with a series
of crochets. In the Geometridae, however, prolegs occur on
somites 6 and 10 only, and in the Micropterigidae, the 3 pairs of
thoracic appendages and 8 pairs of abdominal appendages of
Micropterix (Fig. 3A) are similar prolegs, each ending in a single
claw. The abdominal appendages are vestigial in other micropterigids, such as Epimartyria (12).
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Fig. 2. Insects with caterpillar larvae. (A and B) Lepidoptera: (A) Adult of the
moth Samia cynthia. (B) Larva of Samia cecropia. (C and D) Hymenoptera:
adult (C) and larva (D) of the sawfly Diprion similis. (E and F) Mecoptera: adult
(E) and larva (F) of the scorpion fly Panorpa sp. (A from http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Samia㛭cynthia. B, C, and D adapted from photographs by Steven
Katovich, USDA Forest Service. E and F from John R. Meyer, Department of
Entomology, North Caroline State University, with permission.)

Hymenopterans of suborder Apocrita, which includes wasps,
bees, and ants, have larvae that lack legs, prolegs, and ocelli.
Larvae of suborder Symphyta, which includes sawflies, horntails,
and woodwasps, have large compound eyes, 3 pairs of thoracic
legs, and 6–10 pairs of abdominal prolegs without terminal
crochets (Fig. 2 C and D). Compound eyes also occur in the 3
types of mecopteran larvae. Caterpillar-like larvae, with abdominal prolegs, occur in the mecopteran families Panorpidae (Fig.
2 E and F) and Bittidae. Larvae of the Panorpodidae lack
abdominal prolegs and are scarabaeiform, i.e., they resemble the
larvae of scarab beetles. The aquatic larvae of the NannochoWilliamson

Onychophorans and Lobopods. Onychophorans or velvet worms
Fig. 3. A caterpillar, an onychophoran, and a lobopod. (A) Caterpillar of
moth Micropterix sp (Lepidoptera): anterior end, ventrolateral view. (B) Tasmanian onychophoran, Ooperipatellus sp. (C) Cambrian lobopod, Microdictyon sp. A from SEM by Donald R. Davis, National Museum of Natural History,
Smithsonian Institution, Washington, DC, with permission; B from Tasmanian
Multipedes website, http://www.qvmag.tas.gov.au/zoology/multipedes/
mulintro.html, with permission; C from Brasier (11), with permission.

ristidae look like the wireworm larvae of click beetles (Elateridae). The Meropeidae and Eomeropeidae probably have no
larvae (13).
From these specific examples, it can be seen that a range of
larvae exists from those with appendages on all thoracic and
abdominal segments, through examples in which varying numbers of appendages have been lost, to maggots, without appendages. Loss of appendages, apparently independently, evolved
several times, such that maggots are typical larvae of both social
hymenopterans (bees and ants) and cyclorrhaphan dipterans
(some flies). This scenario suggests that caterpillars first appeared with their full complement of appendages; they did not
gradually evolve from legless ancestors. This favors larval genome acquisition (larval transfer) over the assumption of Darwinian gradual descent with modification.
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Metamorphosis. Insects mature in one of 3 ways. Ametabolous

species develop gradually, without metamorphosis. Hemimetabolous species hatch as aquatic nymphs, which metamorphose directly into winged adults. Holometabolous species pass
Williamson

are terrestrial ‘‘worms with legs,’’ and they show a combination
of features of arthropods and annelids. The thin cuticle consists
of ␣-chitin and various proteins, and they molt like arthropods.
The appendages, however, are unjointed and are extended by
hydrostatic pressure, as in parapodia of annelid. The excretory
system and the musculature of onychophorans also resemble
those of annelids. All species have 1 pair of antennae and a pair
of oral papillae. Different species have from 13 to 43 pairs of stub
feet. Specimens gain a pair of feet at the first molt in some
species, and in others the males, with fewer feet, are smaller than
females (15). Ooperipatellus (Fig. 3B) is a Tasmanian genus with
14 pairs of feet in both sexes. Onychophorans occur today in
Central and South America, West and South Africa, East Asia,
and Australasia, but specimens from Eocene amber suggest that
they previously had a wider distribution (16).
Lobopods, e.g., Microdictyon (Fig. 3C), resembled onychophorans. Whittle et al. (17) give a table of known fossil
lobopods from Lower Cambrian to Eocene, and they point out
that ‘‘Helenodora and specimens found from the Cretaceous
onwards have been interpreted as onychophorans.’’ Helenodora
was described from the Upper Carboniferous beds of Mazon
Creek, Illinois (18). Mazon Creek has yielded a mixture of
marine, freshwater, and terrestrial fossils (19), implying that it
may have been an estuary, where lobopods could have made the
transition from aquatic to terrestrial.
The segmental dorsolateral sclerites of Microdictyon (Fig. 3C)
may be homolgous to similarly placed spines of other fossil
lobopods, such as Xenusion and Hallucinogenia, and the spines or
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through a pupal phase of limited mobility between the last larval
stage and the winged adult, and all insects with caterpillar larvae
or derivatives fall in this category. In the pupa, the inner tissues
and organs of the larva disintegrate to form a structureless
‘‘soup.’’ In most holometabolous insects, the cuticle, legs, wings,
and nerves of the imago develop from imaginal discs formed in
the last larval stage. The adult gut, digestive gland, and other
internal organs grow from the pupal soup of dedifferentiated
cells, i.e., cells that have returned to the stem cell stage. The
imaginal discs of Drosophila and other cyclorrhaphan dipterans
differ from those of most holometabolous insects in general
shape and arrangement, and nearly all of the adult head and
thorax is formed from them. Cyclorrhaphan dipterans uniquely
have histoblasts, formed during embryonic life, which remain
undifferentiated until the pupal phase, when they develop into
most of the adult abdomen (14).
Metamorphosis in holometabolous insects is an example of
‘‘start again metamorphosis.’’ This term was originally applied to
marine bryozoans (moss animalcules), in which all larval tissues
and organs revert to stem cells, and the juvenile (miniature
adult) grows from these stem cells (3). In holometabolous
insects, imaginal discs and histoblasts play no part in larval
development, and larval tissues undergo histolysis and cytolysis
to produce ‘‘pupal soup.’’ No larval components or organs
contribute directly to adult components or organs. A life history
that involves dismantling a complex larva then starting again to
differentiate an adult seems bizarre on the ‘‘descent with modification’’ assumption. I question the assumption that holometabolous insects evolved solely by lineal descent. Rather my
hypothesis of larval transfer, i.e., that 1 or more hybridizations
transferred caterpillar larvae to insects (3, 4), is more consistent
with evidence of radical metamorphosis. Caterpillars and their
apodous descendants differed too dramatically from adult insects into which they develop for gradual metamorphosis to have
evolved by accumulation of mutations. Rather the pupal phase
permitted metamorphosis by cellular dedifferentiation and redifferentiation.

clusters of spines of modern caterpillars (Fig. 2). No corresponding structures exist in extant onychophorans.
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Discussion
Terrestrial onychophorans most likely evolved from aquatic
lobopods by increased desiccation resistance. A succinct statement of my testable hypothesis is that ‘‘An onychophoran was the
evolutionary ancestor of caterpillars.’’ Modern velvet worms in
this view, are surviving relatives of the onychophoran that
hybridized with an insect, which, as a result, acquired caterpillar
larvae, perhaps in the late Carboniferous period, as suggested by
Labandeira and Phillips (20) and Shear and Kukalova-Peck (19).
This hybridization event occurred before lepidopterans became
established as a taxon, and larvae resembling onychophorans
occur in Micropterix (Fig. 2 A), probably the most archaic of
extant lepidopterans (21).
Neither Haeckel (2) nor Garstang (6) discussed insect larvae,
but, under Haeckel’s recapitulation theory, holometabolous
insects would have evolved from adult caterpillars, and under
Garstang’s variant of it, holometabolous insects would have
evolved from animals with caterpillar larvae. The sudden appearance of fully formed caterpillars is inexplicable under either
theory. Onychophorans cannot be accepted as an example of
Garstang’s persistent larvae, because they evolved from marine
lobopods that predated insects by hundreds of millions of years.
Many corollaries of my hypothesis are testable. If insects
acquired larvae by hybrid transfer, the total base pairs of DNA
of exopterygote insects that lack larvae will be smaller than those
of endopterygote (holometabolous) species that have both larvae and pupae. Genome sequences are known for the fruitfly,
Drosophila melanogaster, the honeybee, Apis mellifera, the malarial mosquito, Anopheles gambiae, the red flour beetle, Tribolium castaneum, and the silkworm, Bombyx mori: holometabolous species, with marked metamorphoses. I predict that an
earwigfly (Mercoptera Meropeidae), an earwig (Dermaptera), a
cockroach (Dictyoptera), or a locust (Orthoptera) will have not
necessarily fewer chromosomes but will have fewer base pairs of
protein-coding chromosomal DNA than have these holometabolans. Also the genome of an onychophoran that resembles extant
species will be found in insects with caterpillar or maggot-like
larvae. Onychophoran genomes will be smaller than those of
holometabolous insects. Urochordates, comprising tunicates and
larvaceans, present a comparable case. Larvaceans are tadpoles
throughout life. Garstang (6) regarded larvaceans as persistent
tunicate larvae, and, if so, their genomes would resemble those
of tunicates. But if larvaceans provided the evolutionary source
of marine tadpole larvae, their genomes would be smaller and
included in those of adult tunicates. The genome of the larvacean
Oikopleura dioica is about one-third that of the tunicate Ciona
intestinalis, consistent with my thesis (22, 23).
I theorize that the first insect to acquire caterpillar larvae did
so by hybridizing with an onychophoran, possibly in the Upper
Carboniferous period. A laboratory hybridization between extant members of these groups would be of great interest. I urge
biologists with access to live onychophorans to carry out such
experiments. As an initial trial, it should be possible to attach an
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onychophoran spermatophore to the genital pore of a female
cockroach and see if fertilized eggs are laid.
The origin of caterpillars, discussed here, is but one example
of larval transfer. Dipluran (campodeiform) larvae provide
another example from holometabolous insects, and I claim that
the basic forms of all known larvae were later additions to animal
life histories and were transferred from animals in other taxa (3).
Balfour, in 1881, (24) deduced that virtually all larvae are
‘‘secondary.’’ He claimed they were ‘‘introduced’’ into the life
histories of animals. He was unclear of the source of his
secondary larvae, but he and I independently concluded that
larvae had been introduced or transferred into ontogenies. That
larvae have been ‘‘intercalated’’ into the life histories of mollusks
and other lophotrochozoans was suggested by Page (25). She,
too, independently concluded that larvae may have been introduced, transferred, or intercalated into the life histories of
animals.
My larval transfer hypothesis was originally proposed as an
explanation of anomalies in the development of marine invertebrates (26, 27), and only later expanded to cover all larvae (3,
4, 28, 29). The Biological Bulletin (30) devoted an entire issue to
a ‘‘Virtual Symposium: Biology of Marine Invertebrate Larvae’’
this year. Although several symposium papers, including that of
Page (25), discuss issues pertinent to larval transfer, apparently
my hypothesis is not familiar to her. Many biologists appear
unwilling to consider that animals with metamorphosing larva
descended from hybrids, who evolved in separate lineages before
interspecific, interfamilial, or even interphyletic hybridization. If
larval transfer occurred the evolution of animals with larvae
should be depicted by reticula rather than by dichotomous
branching. Nature does not consider the convenience of taxonomists (3). Several contributors to the Virtual Symposium accept
Lophotrochozoa as a taxon, but my theory posits both lophophores and trochophore larvae were later additions to life
histories, so ‘‘Lophotrochozoa’’ in relation to animal evolution is
an inappropriate taxon. I urge genomicists to test my larval
transfer hypothesis by analysis of genomes (i) of animals with
larvae, (ii) of related animals without larvae, and (iii) of relatives
of the proposed adult source of the larval form.
The hypothesis of the onychophoran origin of caterpillar
larvae and their apodous descendants provides a clear testable
example of my larval transfer concept. Component transfer, by
my hypothesis, also resulted from sexual hybridization and was
an essential feature of the Cambrian explosion (11, 31). Both
larval transfer and component transfer exemplify evolution by
merger of genomes. So too does the origin of eukaryotic cells by
symbiogenesis represent an example of acquisition of foreign
genomes in the microbial world and its larger descendants (5,
32). These saltatory evolutionary processes differ from ‘‘Darwinian gradual descent with modification followed by natural
selection,’’ but they are additions to and not replacements of
Darwin’s great insight into the history of life and the generation
of its diversity.
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